NHS Liverpool Clinical CommissioningGroup

QUALITY STRATEGY
2015 – 2017

Our Vision


By 2020, health outcomes for the people within Liverpool will have improved

relative to the rest of England, and health inequalities within Liverpool will have
narrowed.


The quality of health care received by Liverpool patients will be consistent and

of high quality. They will be measured by patient feedback, provider assessment,
and external review processes.
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Foreword
‘The CCG must commission services that provide the best care to everyone,
irrespective of where they live in Liverpool, to a consistently high standard.

Quality of care has to be foremost. Without the focus on quality, the CCG will
not achieve the improved health outcomes we aspire to for the people of
Liverpool. All the proposed reforms under consideration over the next few
years will therefore need to be underpinned by a rigorous approach to
standards and quality.'

Dr. Nadim Fazlani Chair, NHS Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group,
Jane Lunt - Chief Nurse/Head of Quality.
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SECTION ONE: WHAT DO THE CCG MEAN BY QUALITY?
What is Quality?
Quality as a term has been used in the NHS for a number of years. It is most often
defined using the work of Lord Darzi in 2008 – which centred around the NHS being
of high quality when it is:


Safe



Effective



Positively Experienced

Quality improvement should be viewed as a continuous process that allows for
advances in medicine, technology and clinical practice. It is a key requirement within
the NHS, supported by initiatives such as quality accounts and the Commissioning
for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) payment framework.
The Health Foundation2 regards quality as the degree of excellence in healthcare.
This excellence is multi-dimensional. For example, it is widely accepted that
healthcare should be safe, effective, person-centred, timely, efficient and equitable.

The Dimensions of Quality
1.Safe

Timely

Avoiding harm to patients from care that

Reducing waits and sometimes

is intended to help them.

harmful delays.

Effective

Efficient

Providing services based on evidence

Avoiding waste.

and which produce a clear benefit.

Person-centred

Equitable

Establishing a partnership between the

Providing care that does not vary in

CCG, practitioners and patients to ensure quality because of a person’s
patients’ needs and preferences are

characteristics.

respected.

2

Quality improvement made simple Second edition, August 2013.
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These are the domains that Liverpool CCG will use whenever it considers quality;
these domains should be viewed as the 'golden thread' which runs throughout the
commissioning cycle.
Vision for Quality
This strategy outlines the current framework for ensuring that quality is at the heart of
everything the CCG do as a commissioning organisation.

The document is built around the improvement priorities identified by NHS Liverpool
Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) for commissioning high quality healthcare
services for its residents. It describes how the activities of the CCG supports and
challenges provider organisations to improve outcomes for patients at a time of
increasing demand for services and limited resources.
Our Responsibilities/ Principles
The CCG assumes responsibility for Quality Assurance by holding providers to
account for the delivery of their contractual obligations and quality standards. The
CCG will work closely with providers with a relational contracting approach to ensure
service delivery continually improves upon health outcomes.

As a membership organisation the CCG has a duty to support member GP practices
and wider primary care to quality assure current standards, whilst recognising that
each provider and member practice remains accountable for the quality of services
within their own organisation.

Individual CCG members/staff have a responsibility to report incidents and respond
to patient feedback in an open and transparent way in order to support improvement
in our services
The Challenge
Liverpool is the most deprived local authority in England (IMD 2010). Often
increasing levels of deprivation are commensurate with an increasing burden of
disease. There is a significant gap in life expectancy between Liverpool and
England, with males in the city living 3.1 years less and females living 2.8 years less.
Through monitoring different causes of death it is possible to identify which
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conditions are driving this gap, enabling commissioners and policy makers to target
those areas where the greatest impact can be made.

Cancer accounts for the majority of the gap with an estimated 585 excess deaths
among men and 418 excess deaths among women. Lung cancer accounts for the
bulk of these. Circulatory diseases, such as heart disease and stroke, are the
second major cause of the life expectancy gap among males in Liverpool. However,
among females, respiratory diseases such as COPD play a much larger role,
accounting for 20 percent of the life expectancy gap, compared to 14% among men.

The Healthy Liverpool Programme published the 'Healthy Liverpool Prospectus for
Change' in November 2014. This is a programme of transformational change which
aims to radically change the way health care is delivered in the city. Our goals for the
Healthy Liverpool Programme are:


A 24% reduction in years of life lost



An increase to 71% in the measurement of the quality of life for people
with long term conditions.



A 15% reduction in avoidable emergency hospital admissions.



To deliver a patient experience in our hospitals that puts us in the top
10 of CCGs nationally



To provide a community-based care experience that puts us in the top
5 of CCGs nationally.

Achieving these aims is more challenging today than it has ever been, as NHS
funding is only increasing marginally and local authority funding is reducing year on
year. At the same time, clinicians are telling us that it is not always possible to
deliver the highest level of care within the constraints of the current system. These
factors create significant service and financial pressures on our health and social
care economy, and an impetus for change that the CCG must respond to decisively.

In order to achieve the Healthy Liverpool vision the CCG need to identify new ways
of working and to design services that support and deliver its ambitions. A
transformation and governance programme is in place to support the development of
new ways of working. The focus on quality within this transformation programme is a
key component. The recently announced delegated responsibility for commissioning
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GP services will give the CCG a great opportunity to transform local health services
in Liverpool as part of the Healthy Liverpool programme, through continued
investment in expanded primary care and community services, both of which are
fundamental to the success of Healthy Liverpool.

It will also give the CCG greater scope to reduce health inequalities and improve
health outcomes for the people of Liverpool by delivering safe, effective and quality
services across primary and secondary care.

Quality and Provider Organisations
As the landscape of health provision changes, healthcare professionals and clinical
teams, their ethos, values and behaviours, obviously remain the first line of defence
in safeguarding quality.

The leadership within organisations remain ultimately responsible for the quality of
care being delivered by their organisation, across all service lines.
The provider relationship with Liverpool CCG is vital – the provider leadership team
should be able to raise concerns it may have with its commissioners, and the
commissioners should respond to and work with the provider to address shortfalls in
the provision of care in a timely and proportionate way.

Care Quality Commission
The Care Quality Commission is the independent regulator of all health and adult
social care in England established by the Health and Social Care Act 2008. They
ensure essential quality standards are being met everywhere and they help to
improve quality. Providers of ‘regulated activities’ must be registered with CQC to be
able to operate.
CQCs guidance about compliance: Essential standards of quality and safety3 sets
out guidance for providers and the outcomes people should experience when the
standards are being met.

3

Quality in the new health system – maintaining and improving quality from April 2013
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Where providers are not meeting essential standards, the CQC has a range of
enforcement actions it may employ to protect the health, safety and the welfare of
people who use the services (and others, where appropriate).

Individual healthcare professionals
Whereas the CQC is responsible for monitoring the compliance of provider
organisations with the ‘essential standards of quality and safety’, it is the role of the
professional regulatory bodies to set and uphold standards for individual healthcare
professionals. There are nine UK health professions regulators which are
responsible for setting standards of competence, practice, conduct and ethics for all
registered healthcare professionals. Although the codes of conduct for the different
professional groups all vary to some extent, broadly speaking all registered
healthcare professionals must:


Ensure that patient safety and patient interests are paramount;



Take action to protect patient safety, including reporting concerns about
patient safety / the actions of colleagues where necessary; and



Protect confidentiality where any concerns are raised.

Liverpool CCG as Lead Commissioner
Liverpool, as a geographic area, has a number of provider trusts that provide
services for the wider population of Merseyside. It therefore leads or co-commissions
with these Trusts in partnership with neighbouring CCGs. These co-commissioners
are invited to share in the performance data and are offered formal and informal
opportunities to raise any issues in a range of fora.

The Trusts that operate in Liverpool are diverse in size and character, this diversity
requires a tailored approach to the management of quality issues, underpinned by
the common principles described earlier -are services safe, effective, positively
experienced, timely, equitable and efficient?

The Liverpool Provider Landscape
Alder Hey Children’s NHS Foundation Trust is a children’s specialist tertiary provider,
it is an acute hospital with accident and emergency services, 246 beds and is
currently undergoing a rebuild which is due to open in September 2015.
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Royal Liverpool Hospital and Broadgreen University Hospital NHS Trust is the
largest hospital in Merseyside and Cheshire, split across two sites with the main site
based close to the city centre, providing emergency, general and specialist treatment
to patients from across the region. It is currently undergoing a rebuild which is due to
open in 2017. The Broadgreen site is the main location for all planned general,
urological and orthopaedic surgery, diagnosis and treatment, together with specialist
rehabilitation. The Trust is currently working towards foundation trust status.

Liverpool Heart Chest Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is a specialist provider of
cardiothoracic surgery, cardiology and respiratory medicine, including adult cystic
fibrosis and diagnostic imaging, both in the hospital and out in the community.
Liverpool Women’s NHS Foundation Trust is one of two specialist hospitals
nationally dedicated to women, children and families. The Trust has recently
published information as to the financial challenges it is experiencing and is working
closely with staff, patients, the public and commissioners to develop services that will
support future generations.

Aintree University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is a provider of general acute
services located in the North of the city. Although Liverpool CCG is not the lead
commissioner for Aintree it works closely with colleagues in South Sefton CCG to
oversee the quality of its services.

Mersey Care NHS Trust is a specialist provider of mental health services. They
provide specialist inpatient and community mental health, learning disabilities,
addiction management and acquired brain injury services for the people of Liverpool,
Sefton and Kirkby. The Trust also provides secure mental health services for the
North West of England, the West Midlands and Wales. The Trust is currently working
towards foundation trust status.

Liverpool Community Health NHS Trust deliver community health services to people
in their own homes and across 70 community locations. Services include community
nursing, health visiting, school nursing, podiatry, physiotherapy, treatment and walk
in centres.
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Spire Liverpool Hospital is a private provider of elective medical and surgical
procedures. Liverpool CCG commission a range of NHS procedures via the hospital
based in the south of the city.

Specific collaborative commissioning arrangements are in place for key Trusts and
services which deliver services across multiple CCG boundaries and populations.
Examples of the latter include the Collaborative Commissioning Forum for Aintree
University Hospital and the wider North West arrangements effecting the
commissioning of ambulance services and NHS 111.

The CCG has continued to build a strong relationship with the NHS England
Cheshire & Merseyside Sub Regional Team, including specialist services
commissioners.
The CCG is an active participant in and supporter of the Merseyside CCG Network –
this provides a valuable forum for Chief Officers, Chairs and Chief Finance Officers
to meet monthly and discuss matters of common interest and concern,
recommending actions or interventions to Governing Bodies.

Commissioning & Quality
The Commissioning model or cycle is not a stepped process that ends with the
award of a contract. Contract or Service Level Agreement variations can and should
be acted upon when commissioners have knowledge of intelligence around changing
needs, changes in populations, community feedback or provider performance
warrants action.
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SECTION TWO: EMBEDDING QUALITY IN LIVERPOOL
Governance Arrangements
The CCG operates within the wider governance arrangements of the NHS.4

4

http://www.nhs.uk/NHSEngland/thenhs/about/Pages/nhsstructure.aspx
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Acknowledging that the NHS through the CCG cannot effect significant improvement
in the health of the population alone, effective relations with Liverpool City Council
are critical to the delivery of health services and health improvements across the city.

At the strategic level, the CCG Governing Body membership includes the Deputy
Mayor and the Director of Public Health, with the Director of Adult Social Care also in
attendance. The CCG also continues to fully support the work of the Mayoral Health
Commission and is a member of the Health & The Wellbeing Board.

The importance of this relationship is evidenced by the commitment of the CCG to
the ‘Better Care Fund’ and continued expansion of the formal Partnership Agreement
(Section 75) between the Council and CCG, alongside the further development of
our joint approach to personalised health budgets. The Joint Health & Wellbeing
Strategy

5

was jointly produced and informed the CCG’s own 2 and 5 year

commissioning plans and strategy.

The CCG regularly attends meetings of the City Council Adult Social Care and
Health Select Committee and provides the Committee with updates and progress
reports on key actions and activities. The Chief Nurse acts as vice-chair for both the
adult and children's safeguarding board.

Member Practices
The CCG has developed a locality based structure, with three localities (North,
Central and Matchworks) that provide, via their locality Chairs and Lead GPs, direct
input into the Governing Body, supported by regular locality meetings. The localities
themselves are underpinned by eighteen neighbourhoods that provide a direct link
into member Practices. At least twice a year all member Practices are brought
together for city wide development and engagement events.

5

http://liverpool.gov.uk/council/strategies-plans-and-policies/adult-services-and-health/health-and-the
CCGllbeing-strategy/
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CCG Governing Body Reporting
The Governing Body’s main function is ensuring that the CCG has appropriate
arrangements in place to exercise its functions effectively, efficiently and
economically and in accordance with the CCGs principles of good governance.

A corporate performance report that includes the quality aspects of performance is
presented monthly to the Governing body. The report provides evidence of the
progress being made across the organisation at both an organisational and
individual service provider level, as well as providing a summary of CCG
performance in relation to the NHS Outcomes Framework. It also

allows for

performance analysis against key Public Health/local outcomes; providing the
Governing Body with a report structure which maps progress against statutory
reporting requirements and measurement across the priority programme areas of;
Mental Health; Healthy Ageing; Long Term Conditions; Children; Learning Disabilities
and Cancer. This allows the clinical leads in each of these areas, who all have a
place on the Governing Body, to be kept fully informed.

Due to the way in which these indicators are measured, the majority of these
elements will be reported upon on a quarterly and annual basis. Where possible,
Liverpool is benchmarked against other ‘Core City’ CCGs and ranked against
relevant NHS Outcome ambitions

Quality, Safety and Outcomes Committee
Appointed by the Governing Body, this committee makes recommendations to the
Governing Body on quality and safety processes across all commissioned services.
The committee should ensure that quality and patient safety is coordinated and
transparent, with a coherent and systematic review of the system.

In line with the recommendations of the National Quality Board (NQB), the Quality,
Safety and Outcomes Committee (QSOC) have established a Quality Early Warning
Dashboard. The purpose of this dashboard is to provide the CCG with a system to
identify any issues and risks relating to patient quality and safety; particularly for
those areas identified by the NQB as potential indicators of quality and safety issues.
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The dashboard covers all NHS Trusts within the Merseyside area and includes Risk
Profiles for each organisation issued by the Care Quality Commission (CQC) and
Monitor Risk and Financial Ratings. Minutes of Trust level CQPG meetings will be
reviewed at QSOC.

Where risks have been identified they will be actively managed through CCG
governance arrangements overseen by the Quality, Safety and Outcomes
Committee, individual Trust Clinical Quality and Performance Meetings and
collaborative commissioning arrangements with Merseyside CCGs.

Underpinning the work of the Quality, Safety and Outcomes Committee and CQPGs
are the CCG Quality Team, led by the CCG Chief Nurse/ Head of Quality. This team
provides strategic and operational leadership for key components of the quality work
stream.

Risk Management
Commissioning healthcare inevitably carries risk. As a public body, the CCG has a
statutory commitment to manage any risks that affect the safety of its employees,
patients and its commissioned, financial and business services by adopting a
proactive approach to the management of risk. A Risk Management Strategy 6 sets
out the CCGs intentions and arrangements for the effective evaluation and
management of risk. It is recognised that inadequately managed risks within
commissioned services have the potential to prevent the CCG from achieving its
objectives and may directly (or indirectly) cause harm to those it cares for, employs
or otherwise affects as well as incurring loss relating to assets, finance, reputation,
goodwill, partnership working or public confidence.

The Audit, Risk & Scrutiny Committee
The Audit, Risk & Scrutiny Committee is a formal sub-committee of the CCG
Governing Body. It provides an ‘independent’ assurance and scrutiny function on
behalf of the Governing Body of the effectiveness of the CCGs systems and

6

www.liverpoolccg.nhs.uk
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processes for governance and internal control. As such it should be viewed as ‘out
with’ a hierarchical Committee structure. The Audit, Risk & Scrutiny Committee has
delegated authority to approve the CCGs risk management arrangements and
monitor on-going compliance; ensuring that the risk assurance procedures are being
followed and reviewed on an annual basis.

Identifying and Managing Risks in Commissioned Services
The CCG has a statutory duty to secure continual improvement in the quality of
services and to assist/support NHS England in relation to its duty to improve the
quality of primary medical services. The CCG is committed to its responsibility to
monitor the safety and quality of services it commissions and taking action where
there are significant concerns (depending on the circumstances, this could be
alongside the relevant regulatory body). The Governing Body will discharge this
function through its committee structure (and the Chief Nurse) by maintaining
oversight of the assurance processes in place for commissioned services with regard
to clinical risk management, including (but not necessarily limited to) the following:


Safeguarding of adults and children;



Clinical Governance;



Information Governance;



Health & Safety;



Infection Prevention & Control (IPC) and;



Performance

management

of

Serious

Incidents

(SI)

reported

by

commissioned healthcare services.

Where there are concerns that there may be a serious safety or quality failure within
a provider organisation which cannot be dealt with through established
operational/governance systems, the CCG’s Chief Officer may take one or more of
the following actions:


Notify the Care Quality Commission;



Notify NHS England;



Organise a risk committee.
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Quality Surveillance Groups
On a wider health economy level, NHS England, through its’ Cheshire & Merseyside
Sub-Regional Team has established a Quality Surveillance Group (QSG) of which
NHS Liverpool CCG is an active member, along with each of the Merseyside CCGs
and other key partners and stakeholders. QSG act as an important mechanism for
the sharing and analysis of significant information and intelligence about
commissioned services. This enables early detection of deteriorating quality and an
‘early warning’ of potential risks to patient safety. Where necessary, the QSG will
conduct enhanced surveillance of providers until evidential assurance of sustained
quality improvement is demonstrated.
Enhanced surveillance, ‘Quality Reviews’ and ‘Risk Summits’ can be triggered by a
number of factors; such as an unacceptably high risk rating following the outcome of
a Care Quality Commission inspection, combined intelligence and quality data which
highlights serious issues, aggregated thematic reviews of Serious Incidents and
complaints or a continued failure to achieve minimum quality targets. Although led by
the Sub-Regional Team of NHS England, both the Quality Review and Risk Summit
process involve a range of partners, such as the CQC, Health Education England
and Local Authorities to ensure that an informed and inclusive view of the issues can
be considered and proportionate actions to improve quality can be taken forward and
monitored.

Healthwatch7
Healthwatch Liverpool is based in the independent voluntary sector and takes on the
role of patients champion for local health and social care service. It engages with the
CCG on a number of levels in order to contribute to the local quality
agenda. Healthwatch Liverpool also works alongside various other commissioning
and regulatory bodies to scrutinize the quality of a wide range of local health and
social care service providers. Healthwatch Liverpool provides a patients perspective
on both the quality of the CCG itself and on the quality of the services that it
commissions.

7

http://www.healthwatch.co.uk/
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Healthwatch Liverpool currently attends a number of meetings relevant to LCCG in
order to carry out its role: NHS England Quality Surveillance Group, The local Health
and Wellbeing Board, LCCG Board (non-voting), The LCCG Patient Engagement
and Experience Group and Primary Care Commissioning Committee (non-voting).

Healthwatch Liverpool also comments on the annual Quality Accounts of local NHS
Trusts. It also engages with LCCG regarding the Equality Delivery System
submissions of both local NHS Trusts and LCCG itself. They have their own systems
for independently gathering intelligence regarding the quality of local health and
social care providers, and additional to regular dialogue on this subject with LCCG
colleagues; Healthwatch Liverpool publishes an annual report detailing its work.

Safeguarding Children and Adults
The protection of vulnerable children and adults at risk from abuse and neglect is
fundamental to delivering health and wellbeing, and core to delivering the quality
agenda. Our approach is contained in a Safeguarding Declaration.8

The CCG Safeguarding Service is hosted by Halton CCG and covers the Merseyside
footprint of Knowsley, Halton, Liverpool, Southport and Formby, South Sefton and St
Helens CCG areas.

NHS

Liverpool

Clinical

Commissioning

Group

ensures

that

organisations

commissioned to provide services have appropriate safeguarding systems, including
clear accessible policy and procedure, safe recruitment, training and governance
systems. The principle philosophy is that safeguarding is everybody’s business and
all staff will respond and act to raise safeguarding awareness and address any
emerging issues.
The CCG is an active partner on the Liverpool Children’s Safeguarding Board and
the Liverpool Adult Safeguarding Board, with membership representation at
governing body level on both of these.

8

http://www.liverpoolccg.nhs.uk/About_Us/Publications.aspx
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Primary Care as a sector is receiving specific support from the CCG in the form of a
designated GP lead for safeguarding, whose role it is to work directly with GPs,
practice managers and practice nurses.

Complaints
Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group aims at all times to provide local resolutions
to complaints and takes all complaints seriously. When dealing with complaints the
main purpose for the CCG is to remedy the situation as quickly as possible and
ensure the individual is satisfied with the response they receive. It is important that
individuals feel that they have been fairly listened to, treated with respect and any
issues raised have been satisfactorily resolved within agreed timescales.

The time limit for making a complaint, as laid down in the Local Authority Social
Services and National Health Service Complaints (England) Regulations 2009, is
currently 12 months after the date on which the subject of the complaint occurred or
the date on which the matter came to the attention of the complainant.

An

acknowledgement of the received complaint is made within 3 working days, to
acknowledge the complainant’s concerns.

The CCG aims to provide a formal

response to complaints received within 35 working days, however depending on the
complexity of the complaint, longer may be required.

Any time extensions are

agreed the complainant is kept informed of progress throughout the investigation.
The CCG aims to remedy complaints locally through investigation and meetings if
appropriate, however if the complainant remains dissatisfied they have the right to
refer their complaint to the Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman (PHSO)
as the second stage. The Chief Officer personally signs off complaint responses.

Equality
The Equality Act 2010 requires us to meet our Public Sector Equality Duty across a
range of protected groups including age, gender, race, sex, sexual orientation,
religion/belief,

gender

identity,

marital/civil

partnership

status

and

pregnancy/maternity status.

Promoting equality is at the heart of NHS Liverpool CCGs core values; ensuring that
‘everyone counts’ and that the CCG commission services fairly and inclusively and
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with no community or group marginalised in the improvements that will be made to
health outcomes across the city.

Our published Equality Objectives are:


To make fair and transparent commissioning decisions;



To improve access and outcomes for patients and communities who
experience disadvantage;



To improve the equality performance of our providers through robust
procurement and monitoring practice



To empower and engage our workforce

The key functions that enable Liverpool CCG to make commissioning decisions and
monitor the providers have considered the needs of protected groups (in an
auditable manner) include:


Commissioning processes;



Consultation and engagement;



Procurement functions including Pre-Qualification Questionnaire (PQQ)
and Invitation to Tender;



Contract specifications;



Quality contract and performance schedules, and;



Governance systems.

Failure to comply has legal, financial and reputational risks. The CCG will continue to
work internally, and in partnership with our providers, community and voluntary
sector and other key organisations to ensure that the CCG advance equality of
opportunity and meet the requirements of The Equality Act 2010.

Serious Incidents & Never Events
Liverpool CCG follows the national Serious Incident framework for recognising,
reporting and investigating when things go wrong.

9

All Serious Incidents are

managed on the Strategic Executive Information System, commonly referred to as
STEIS. The system enables electronic logging, tracking and reporting of Serious
Incidents.

9

https://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/patientsafety/serious-incident
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The review process at CCG level considers the investigation report and associated
action

plan.

Action

plans

should

contain

clearly articulated

actions

and

recommendations that follow logically from the findings of the investigation to inform
any lessons to be learned. Actions should be designed and targeted to significantly
reduce the risk of recurrence of the incident. The CCG will close incidents on receipt
of the final investigation report and action plan if they are satisfied that the
requirements outlined within the serious incident framework are fulfilled.

Additionally the CCG uses the Clinical Quality and Performance Group meeting
arrangements (see Section Three) to gain assurances that lessons have been learnt
and improvements are sustained.
‘Never events’ are a specific type of serious incident and are key indicators that
reveal failures that providers and commissioners need to learn from to eradicate
them entirely from NHS care. NHS England ensures openness and transparency
through the publication of patient safety data by the monthly publishing of data on
Never Events on the NHS England the website.
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Local Residents and Patients Engagement
Liverpool CCG is committed to effective engagement, involvement and consultation
with Liverpool’s communities. The CCG recognise that understanding people’s
experiences and perspectives can be used to improve services, health and the
wellbeing and to reduce differences in people’s health experiences. The CCG has
created several ways to ensure the CCG hear views from all Liverpool’s diverse
communities to help shape the health system and services the CCG need for the
future.
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A Lay member of the Governing Body has formal responsibility for the oversight and,
if required, challenge to the approach to involvement and engagement being taken.
Liverpool Patient and Public Service Engagement Group meets on a six weekly
basis, chaired by the Lay member of the Governing Body which ensures a strategic
drive to the work.

In addition Liverpool Healthwatch has a formal and monthly invitation to attend
meetings of the Governing Body, providing the opportunity for transparency and a
further scrutiny of our approach. Members of the public are also the welcomed to
attend formal meetings of the Governing Body and these include an ‘open’ question
session for members of the public.

Individual member Practice Patient Participation Groups (PPG) are also encouraged
and supported, with the majority of GP practices in the city having PPGs established
and operational, which link into Patient Forums at a locality level.

City wide engagement events provide the opportunity for strategic input and
engagement. Individual clinical programmes benefit from patient and public
involvement in the service design and procurement of new or changed services. A
full programme of these can be found at www.liverpoolccg.nhs.uk.

SECTION THREE: QUALITY MONITORING IN ACTION
Quality & Contracting in NHS Contracts
NHS Standard Contracts cover the range of services provided by the large providers
or Trusts servicing the population of Liverpool which are;


Royal Liverpool and Broadgreen University Hospitals



Aintree University Hospital



Liverpool Community Health NHS Trust



Mersey Care NHS Trust



Liverpool Women’s NHS Foundation Trust



Alder Hey Children’s NHS Foundation Trust



St Helens & Knowsley NHS Trust
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Spire Liverpool Hospital



Liverpool Heart Chest Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

The NHS Standard Contract is the key lever for Commissioners to secure
improvements in quality and cost-effectiveness in their secondary care contracts.
There is an expectation10 that commissioners should enforce the standard terms of
the contract, fairly and consistently including the application of sanctions.

There is flexibility within the NHS Standard Contract to vary the application of
sanctions by local agreement. Sanction variations should be agreed in advance, as
part of a deliberate set of measures to create more effective local incentives to
improve services.

The quality of all Liverpool CCG contracts with the above providers will be managed
through the processes outlined in the diagram below;

KEY CONTRACTUAL MEETINGS
Commissioner Governing Bodies
Commissioning
Intentions

Contracting
Principles
2015/16

Collaborative Forum

(all parties)
Refers items for
Commissioner
decisions

Refers items for
Commissioner
decisions

Decisions communicated
to contract groups

Sub-Group:
Sub-Group:
Contract Review Meeting (CRM)
•
•
•
•
•

Contract Compliance
Performance Indicators by Exception
Contract Variations
Issues reported to LCCG Contract and
Procurement Sub Committee
Management of MoA items

Sub-Group:
•
•
•

Clinical Quality & Performance Group
(CQPG)
•
•
•
•
•

Service/Quality Issues where performance is
at risk
SDIPs– current and planning for future
CQUIN
Acts as Clinical Reference Group
Issues reported to LCCG Quality Committee

Information Sub Group

Refers Performance Issues

DQIP
Data quality
Monitor schedule 6 of
Contract

Refers Contractual Issues

10

Everyone Counts: Planning for Patients 14/15 to 18/19 http://www.england.nhs.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2013/12/5yr-strat-plann-guid-wa.pdf
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Meetings involving both CCG and Provider representatives

Contract Review Meetings (CRM)
Individual provider negotiated Terms of Reference are agreed for these monthly
meetings to allow for membership and the scope of service provision variations.
Standard agendas are agreed within the terms of reference which include quality and
CQUIN examination by exception rather than the full review.

The CRM will review minutes of CQPG meetings and vice versa, considering the
contractual implications of any decisions, proposals or recommendations agreed at
CQPG meetings. Clinical issues raised at the CRM will be referred to the CQPG
meetings for review and recommendation.

Clinical Quality Performance Group (CQPG)
Monthly CQPG meetings are held with individual local Provider Trusts to monitor and
manage quality matters. This is the forum where detailed discussions are held on
quality issues/concerns from intelligence gathered or shared by the provider; to
debate and monitor how the provider is performing against CQUINs and quality
metrics. It provides opportunity for commissioners and providers to promote and
share good practice across front line services.

These meetings are where Liverpool CCG will challenge poor quality and look to
gain assurances regarding plans to improve quality. Contractual levers can be
utilised to support improvements. These improvements are actively led by CCG
Clinicians. According to the Liverpool CCG agreed process, formal notice is to be
issued by the co-ordinating commissioner’s contract signatory notifying the Provider
that a breach has been identified and that the contractual financial sanction will be
applied. Minutes of CQPG meetings will be reviewed by QSOC to ensure system
wide overview.

Measuring Quality
There are national metrics that are included in provider contracts that sit under the
'banner' of quality. These include the Darzi principles of Effectiveness, Experience
and Safety metrics, but they have been further developed in Liverpool so that the
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Quality Schedule within an NHS Standard Contract brings together the growing
plethora of national and local quality initiatives and drivers.
The Quality Schedule sets out standards across providers and the overarching aim
of the Quality Schedule is to support the health care system in achieving their high
level objectives of improving health care.

The Quality Team is responsible for reviewing all national and locally determined Key
Performance and Quality Compliance indicators. The team must evaluate and
rationalise the expectations of these indicators, reduce areas of duplication and
provide an overall structure to aid quality. The structured approach will address the
CQC inspection framework indicators of:


Are they safe?



Are they effective?



Are they caring?



Are they responsive?



Are they the well-led?

Monitoring of indicators takes place on a monthly basis using the mechanisms
described above, with performance reports being presented at the respective CQPG
meeting and any other appropriate CCG meeting. Stretch targets are also applied
where appropriate.

CQUIN Setting in Liverpool
A 3 stage approach is being taken locally;


Gathering Insights and Intelligence – Evaluation of current CQUIN scheme to
determine the potential and direction for further scheme development.
Provider organisations are required to submit a list of CQUIN intentions
against a framework developed by the CCG.



Identify Local Schemes – Prioritise and agree the local schemes to maximise
quality improvement across the health system. Commence the engagement
process with clinical and programme leads to determine the expected
outcomes, deliverables and quarterly milestones to effectively monitor and
manage performance in year.
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Develop CQUIN Proposal – Goals should be agreed between commissioners
and providers, with clinical engagement locally, and should reflect both local
priorities and priority areas. Contract negotiation commences through
engagement and consultation at the CQPG meetings.

CQUIN Monitoring
Progress against the CQUIN Scheme is monitored on a quarterly basis and
performance is reviewed and evaluated at the CQPG meetings.

A financial

evaluation is generated by the CCG and submitted to the provider on a quarterly
basis demonstrating the total amount of CQUIN monies earned against the total
amount available based on the expected deliverables and achievement required
within that reporting period. Performance is also noted at the CRM.

External Scrutiny
All Liverpool NHS providers of care are required by statute to produce an annual
Quality Account if they deliver services under an NHS Standard Contract, have staff
numbers over 50 and a turnover greater than £130k per annum.

Quality Accounts allow healthcare organisations to assess quality across the entire
range of their healthcare services, with an eye to continuous quality improvement. It
is not a compliance tool, but rather a means for providers to:


Demonstrate an organisation’s commitment to continuous, evidencebased quality improvement across all services;



Set out to patients where they will and need to improve;



Receive challenge and support from local scrutineers on what they are
trying to achieve; and



Be held to account by the public and local stakeholders for delivering
quality improvements

Each year, Liverpool CCG in collaboration with South Sefton CCG, Southport and
Formby CCG and Knowsley CCG invites each trust to present and discuss their
proposed Quality Account with local commissioners.
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The Quality accounts need to be shared, in draft, with the local Health-Watch and
Overview and Scrutiny Committee in the local authority area in which the provider
has its registered or principle office located. NHS England and local Healthwatch
teams may wish to inform their responses to a provider's quality accounts by
discussing it within their QSG. Comments from local scrutinisers need to be included
in the final quality account.

The Quality accounts produced by the NHS providers are uploaded to their quality
account on their NHS Choices by 30 June each year. By uploading their quality
account on NHS Choices, providers have fulfilled their statutory duty to submit their
quality account to the Secretary of State.

Quality & Contracting with Care Homes
The North West Commissioning Support Unit (NWCSU) is responsible for the
performance and quality monitoring for Nursing Homes and are commissioned to
assess for Continuing Healthcare (CHC) and Funded Nursing Care (FNC) and
complex care, for the resident population of Liverpool, on behalf of Liverpool Clinical
Commissioning Group.

Quality Assurance meetings are scheduled monthly in order to provide a holistic
overview of Care Home concerns, sharing of safeguarding information and
improvement projects. These meetings enable closer liaison with Liverpool City
Council and operational and strategic partners. They have led to the formation of bimonthly Care Quality Commission meetings, aiding in the provision of preventative
risk management across the entire care home arena.

Care Home monitoring development work is on-going across Liverpool, in order to
ensure further transparency in service provision and provide robust monitoring in
promoting consistent quality improvement across the Care Home sector. Clinical
quality is currently monitored through the collection of Commissioning for Quality and
Innovation (CQUIN) information, and in undertaking joint quality compliance visits
with Liverpool City Council, as per the annual quality review schedule. This work is
very much in its infancy, though to date it has improved working relationships,
enhanced integrated practice and enabled sharing of information.
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The Nursing Home Integrated Dashboard Tool is developing and aims to give
professionals access to valuable information captured at a local level, in a visual and
practical format. This enables required information to be viewed, highlighting early
warning signs and areas of concern at a glance. The tool is also being used to
compare local information alongside relevant national metrics, in order to inform best
practice guidelines.

The current collected information will change over time in order to provide the most
appropriate quality data applicable to Nursing Homes. Once the integrated
dashboard is fully populated with all relevant data it will create a single point of
access document, in order to increase transparency in service provision, whilst
providing holistic warning signs, in order to proactively respond to and provide
necessary support. Work on the Integrated Dashboard is currently on-going and
dependant on receipt of requested quality information.

Quality & Primary Care Services
The quality of General Practice primary care services has continued to be a key
priority for the CCG and is overseen by the Primary Care Quality Improvement
Committee which is chaired by the CCG Chair. The CCG has developed a range of
methods to build a two-way dialogue with its 93 member practices. All practices are
engaged within neighbourhoods and information flows to and from the locality
leadership team.

The Primary Care Quality Framework, which was introduced in April 2013 and based
on the original Liverpool General Practice Specification, aims to drive continuous
improvement through supporting practices to deliver high quality primary medical
services (and at the same time providing assurances to the NHS England SubRegional Team that Liverpool CCG practices are providing high quality care). Equally
fundamental to this framework is ensuring that every Liverpool general practice plays
their part in realising the CCGs vision.
The Framework consists of 66 evidenced based indicators covering prevention,
cancer, cardiovascular disease (CVD), long term conditions, children’s, urgent care,
planned care and patient experience. With the support of the CCG primary care
team via regular practice visits, GP neighbourhood meetings and Locality Leadership
Teams, practices are presented with opportunities to review performance, identify
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priorities, receive support from peers and showcase best practice. A quarterly report
is also presented to the Primary Care Quality Committee to monitor progress and
allow localities to share best practice.

The now the well-established locality and neighbourhood infrastructure facilitates
and assures a local approach to managing quality and variation, as well as
identifying training and education needs (G.P, Practice Managers and Practice
Nurses) and crucially member practice input into the development of clinical
pathways. Localities have reviewed where progress has not been as good as
expected, and actions are set out in the 14 individual Locality Plans to address these
areas.
Quality & Contracting VCSE Sector
Recognising the contribution of the Voluntary Community and Social Enterprise
(VCSE) sector, a specific form of Service Level Agreement (SLA) has been
developed to encourage their participation in the health economy and recognise their
organisational differences and ability to respond to requests for large amounts of
data connected to a small amount of funding. This is used with the VCSE sector for
matters where the anticipated contract value (over its life, including any possible
extensions) does not exceed £111,000.

Where their value exceeds £111,000, commissioners will revert to using the standard
NHS Terms for the Purchase of goods or services. The SLA is also not suitable for
use in connection with the commissioning of any clinical services – in such
circumstances the NHS Standard Contract will then be used.

Healthy Liverpool Community Grants
Liverpool CCG has a grant programme which aims to create a healthcare system
which empowers individuals and communities to influence health services, to take
control of their own health and to access the right medical help when needed.
Large grants (up to £70 k over 2 years) and small grants of up to £10k are distributed
through an application process with distinct funding rounds. All successful groups will
sign up to specific terms and conditions and all their work will be subject to an
evaluation so impact can be recorded and learning from innovative approaches
gathered by commissioners.
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Quality & Contracting North West Ambulance Service
The North West Ambulance Service (NWAS) is provided on a North West basis for
the Paramedic and Emergency Service (PES) and for Patient Transport Services
(PTS). NWAS hold four of the five county level contracts including that for
Merseyside.

Commissioning is led by Blackpool CCG who act as lead with 'county' leads in each
area. The county commissioning lead for Merseyside is Liverpool CCG Head of
Operations.

The contracts are formally managed via a monthly meeting of the Strategic
Partnership Board (SPB) that includes the Blackpool team as lead, county
commissioners and the NWAS executive team. This meeting holds the provider to
account and monitors performance and delivery.

Merseyside as a county, have a monthly meeting that includes managerial and
clinical leads from all the CCGs that looks at local performance and delivery.
Performance and delivery data is made available monthly and the CCG also has
access to the online data portal hosted by NWAS that allows ready access to
performance information.

Quality & Contracting Individual Funding Requests
The CCG needs to make arrangements for the management of applications for
funding for residents which fall outside the commissioning groups’ contracts with
their local, regional and national providers of clinical services or are exceptional
cases.

Liverpool CCG, in collaboration with the other Cheshire and Merseyside CCGs has
delegated the North West Commissioning Support Unit (NWCSU) through a service
level agreement to performance manage and deliver the service in a timely and coordinated process within the scope of one organisation. This has resulted in:


A region wide comprehensive and consistent managed service,
including an appropriate panel considered application and appeals
process with standardised policies.
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A standard IEFR application form/referral process developed and
endorsed by representative clinicians from across the CCGs.



A strong clinical involvement by professionals trained and experienced
in managing applications for individual care packages.

As this is a service for referring clinicians to make applications for treatments and
interventions that are not routinely commissioned, the service is cognisant of
relevant CCG resource allocation principles or policies when processing applications
for funding non-contract activity to ensure that resources are deployed to achieve
optimal health gain for the population.

The service does not provide a Medicines Management review component. All
applications are clinically triaged via Liverpool CCG Medicines Management Team.

The service provided by the NWCSU is reviewed by the CCG at quarterly Service
level agreement meetings. The CCG agreed two KPIs for the year 2014-2015:


95% of all IEFR applications are processed with 56 days of receipt by
the CSU



100% of IEFR decision letters will be sent out within 10 working days of
the clinical decision (from triage or panel) being made. These letters
are sent out on behalf of the CCG.

The tolerance of 95% was agreed as some very complex cases may require longer
than the 56 days particularly if additional specialist opinion is sought in order to be
able to make an informed decision.

Activity reports are produced by the NWCSU on a monthly, quarterly and annually
basis to the CCG for inclusion in their performance reports.

Quality & Workforce
To enable the CCG to provide the highest possible standard of service and deliver
against its strategic objectives there is a requirement to ensure that it recruits, retains
and develops staff within a culture of education and learning. The CCG needs to
ensure that it has the appropriate mix of knowledge and skills at all tiers of the
organisational structure. The organisation is therefore committed to the development
of its employees and aims to support them through this process.
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Liverpool CCG requires all employees to complete, and keep up to date with their
statutory and mandatory training. This is delivered via e-learning and its content and
frequency is aligned to the requirements of the UK Core Skills Training Framework.
This framework, developed by the Skills for Health for the health sector, helps to
ensure the quality of the training defines the expected learning outcomes and
proposes refresher periods.

Liverpool CCG continuously aims to ensure that through the provision of statutory
and mandatory training and continuous personal development, its employees are
provided with the knowledge, skills and competence to undertake their roles
proficiently.
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SECTION 4: FUTURE CHALLENGES

The CGG has maintained its strong and effective working relationships with providers, NHS England, Liverpool City Council
and external organisations including the Care Quality Commission, Monitor and the NHS Trust Development Authority
(NTDA). Continued partnership working with these stakeholders will greatly enhance our surveillance capabilities and
influence further positive work with our main providers to drive continuous improvements in the quality of healthcare services
for the people of Liverpool.

The Action Plan below is an indication of some of the work that will be taken forward in the next few years by Liverpool CCG
to respond to this challenging agenda in order to maintain quality.

Area of Work

Key Stakeholders

Led by

Deliverables

Date completed

Development of Cheshire &

Merseyside &

Alison

Consistent, clear and auditable trail of On - going

Merseyside agreement on

Cheshire CCGs

Picton

decision making on sanctions

sanctions

Providers
Patients

NHS England Implementation

NHS England Local Scott

Memorandum of Understanding

Plan for GP Primary Care

Medical Committee

between the CCGen NHS England

Commissioning to transfer to

Public Health

and Liverpool CCG

the CCG

England

Governance arrangements

Liverpool City

functioning including Primary Care

Council,

Commissioning Committee and

Aldridge

May 2015

September 2015
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Primary Care

Primary Care Quality Group

Support Services,
CCG Member

Exercise delegated authority for the

May 2016 and

practices.

management of GPs core contract

On-going

compliance, Directed Enhanced
Services, complaints and premises.

Annual assurance provided to NHS
England, as legally responsible for
GP core contracts

Care Homes Integrated

Liverpool City

Jonny

Hosting and publication of data and

Dashboard

Council

Keville

information

Autumn 2015

Patients & Families
CCG
Providers
Serious Incident Management

Patients and their

Denise

Improved performance report

Process Improvement

families

Roberts

Improved management of provider

Providers

improvement action plans

Commissioners

Improved learning shared through

NHS England

NHS England Quality Forum

On-going

CCG Quality Team
CCG Safeguarding
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Team

Increased reach of workforce

All CCG workforce

Zafi Bisti

E-learning system

September 2015

Ian Davies

CCG SMT meetings review of

December 2015

training
Acting on Mersey Internal Audit CCG Officers
Agency recommendations

Governing Body

performance data reported at this
level

Patient Experience Project

Patients

Carole Hill

Project Plan

established

Providers

Partners engaged

NHS England

Resources identified

On - going

Healthwatch
CCG
commissioners
Integration of services/patient

Patients

Jane Lunt

Learning from trailblazer work e.g.

led services

Providers

diabetes

Contracts

Identification of Lead Providers

Quality Team

Collaboration between providers

On-going

Integration of contract quality
processes between providers
Transfer of NWCSU quality

NHS England

Derek

support services

CCG

Rothwell

Care Homes, CHC

Commissioning intentions agreed

May 15

Specification for CHC and IFR

June 15

and Complex Care
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Commissioners

Contract Awarded

Providers

Staff TUPE

September 15

Patients

Nurse Re-validation

NHS Trusts

Kerry

Support to CCG, primary care and

CCG

Lloyd

nursing home workforce in transition

Primary Care

01/04/16

to new system for revalidation

Care Homes
Implement Sign up to Safety

Community

Denise

Develop a 3 year Safety Improvement

Pledges to strengthen patient

NHS Trusts

Roberts

Plan

safety

Identify the patient safety
improvement areas the CCG will
focus on within the safety plans.
Engage our local community, patients
and staff to ensure that the focus of
our plan reflects what is important to
our community
Publish, report on and update plan
regularly
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